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IDon't Forget.
;We handle a Full Line of

H A R .0 A R E1
Garden and Field Seeds I

OF ALL KINDS,

SPLOWM REPAIRS,
Also the Celebrated

SCRAWFORD BICYCLESI
Our GROCERY LINEI

Is Complete in Every Respect.

High Grade Flour at a Low Price. I
" AYLSO KEEL A COMPLLETEL

LINE OF

jMen's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes.,
We give Special Inducements to Cash

Customers in all lines.

j AMOS BUCK MERCANTILE CO.

.SPRING
CLOTHING

For Men, Boys
and Children,
.NOW OPEN AT THE

wflll House croinu iore,
F. L. DARBEE, Prop.

:1L31 HIGGINS AVE. MISSOULA, MONTANA

See Before You Buy, the best line of Hats, Caps,
•Boots and Shoes, Neckwear, Hosier, Gloves,

Etc., ever shown in Missoula.

The Stevenstille Hotel
.Steevensville, iIonltar: a.

This ElegantiNew Hotel, the Finest and Most Completel3
E'-uipped in Ravalli Cour'ty, is now Open to the Public. The

House and Furnishings are New Throughout, and Comfort ol
*Guests will be a First Consideration.

Electric Light, Electric Calls,
"Elegantly Furnished Rooms- •

~-And a Well Appointed Table

The Table is Supplied with the Choicest Products of2 thn

Far-famed Bitter Root Valley, and the Country Surroundinh
is noted as a popular Hunting and Fishing Ground. Visitor!

may bring their Families to this Hotel -andMhke it: Head

,quarters while afield.

OSEMPH Lf"I'TLE.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,
C(ONGItESSSON L.

U. S. Senators--llon..Lee Mantle, Butte; lion.
Thos. II Carter, Helena.

Represeutative--lon. C..S Hlartman, Boze-

SSTATE.
Governor-Rolert It, Smithll.
Lieut. Governor-A. E. Sprlggs.
Secretary of State--T. S. Ilogan.
State A ditor-T. W. I'oindexter.
State Tr'easurer-T. E. Collins.
Attorney General--C P. Nolan.
Supt, of Public lrbasPuction-E,'A Carleton.
Chief Jlustice-W. Y. P'etalhrton.
Ass. Jnst.ices-W. i. Hunt, 11. R. Buck,.
Clerk Supreme Court-Ben i Webster.

COUNTY
District Judge-Frank 11. Woody.
Clerk of District Court-Allen, E. Shap.pee.
Sheriff-T iH. Irvine.
Clerk and Recorder--Jas. T. Fitrgeritid.
Treasurer--t. K. Sqluiers.
Assesso,--tIowar D.- mJaJrt.
Counl y Attorney--llcnry L, Myers.
Sult.Pub licistructiotin e Ustermeyer.
Surveyor-W. . .F'ortiner.
Coroner--T. B. Owings.
Public Administ rator-J.M. Higgins.
Coulty Commissioners--Ferd Wehr, John F.

Ilendricks, John \V. Mayhew,

.EDITORIAL COMIMENTS.-

The Iowa Capital asserts that
"near the town of Oak, Neb., on a
piece of land owned by B. F. Scrop-

pin, on the 'LittleI.Blue river, a four-
foot vein of lirmbarger, cheese has
been discovered."

The man who never finds time to
read his county paper is the one who
keeps his boy out of school to do the
summer fallowing while lie goes to
town to get somebody to tell him the
news.-Bozeman Chronicle.

The Montana Press Association is
officially called to meet at Helena on
Monday., June 21. Secretary McMur-
ray announces trat the Oregon Short
Line railway has tendered bonatide
members of the association an excur-
sion to Salt Lake City, the only cost
to members being the Pullman car
charges.

J. R. Faulds, the "old-man" .ofsthe
Stevensville Tribune, gets out the
metal cut of himself and puts it at
the head of the editorial column
every time it looks like rain or there
is a new birth in Stevensville. When
Faulds gains a victory over his enem-
ies the cut oflhis phiz is:surre to ap-

pear among the pumpkin vines of
the Tribune. Now to be frank and
candid the mug of the "old man" is
getting to be about as common as the
guano wagon around a livery stable.
-- Shelby EliID)illard in Castle Truth.

The democracy of Louisian, is:stll
willing ,to follow Samuel Douglas
McEnery, and the fact that hle has
the courage to vote for the people-sf
Louisiana and their interests, as
against party doctrine, only endears
him the more to the democracy.-
"Progress," Shreveport, La., May 8,
1897.

Senator McEnery believes in pro-
tection for Americau. ooroducts. He
knows that the.rice-anid sugar of the
south must have protection, and will
get it at the handsof the republicans
in congress. Senator McEnery is, in
return, also willing to concede pro-
tection to the industries of other
sections of :the country.-Ameicrican
Ecornomist.

In connection with the work of the
Wolcott commission, an interesting
and possibly an important report is
conveyed in a letter from a promin-
ent citizen !oflLondon. It is to the
effect •ta 8some-of' the leading capi-
talists: bf England have purchased
the largest silver mines in Mexico
and British Columbia, and are now
ready to give their aid to 'the remon-
etization of silver. According to
this rumor these gentlemen are now
manifesting strong symptoms of con-
version to the belief that the gold of
the world is not sufficient in volume
to provide money of final payment
and effect a restoration of prosperity.
-Helena Herald.

Senator Mantle's fool newspaper
friends seem bent on making his
chances for returning to the senate
all the harder by constantly pitching
into Senator Cart:er, in some instanc-
es' without the semblance of a valid
excuse. For 

:
a re-election Senator

Mantle' will have to look to the re-
publican party, for the fate of Du-
bois in Idaho .is sufficient warning
that Mr. Mantle need not expect any
favors, recognition or gratitude from
the democrats or populists he assist-
ed last year. And there are bound
to be a good many of Senator Carter's
friends among the republican mem-
bers of the next legislature who will
not feel disposed to help out Senator
Mantle if the papers which are recog-
nized as being, in a sense, his organs,
persist in the attempt to injure Sen-
ator Carter on every occasion. The
REPUBLICAN wants to see a repub-
lican sent to the United States senate
from Montana two years hence, and
cannot but feel that some so-called
republican papers are doing their
best to prevent this desirable end.

"They are dandies" said Thos.
Bowers, of the Crockett, Texas, En-
terprise, while writing about De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous little pills for sick headache and
disorders of the stomatha; aond liver.
T.-D:.iMiser & Co.

OUR W•ASIINGTON LE'TTER.I

Wasllington, D. C., May 31i.
A number of senators and repres-

entatives joined -in a pleasure excur-
sion to Montecelto, the old home of
Jefferson, last-,week, the -enate laav-
ing adjourned over Friday and Satur-
day for that express purpose. Tile
supposition is that the.scrapperl who
are to lead the debate which opened'
this week in .the senate wanted to 0
catch their breath before the begin-
ning of the great controversy, bu-t Jin.
truth the senate is not a very hard
working body except in the closing g
hours of an important-session and all
its actions are deliberate though far
from being accompanied by the sol-
emnity of former times. As a mat-
ter of fact most of the traditions of
the upper house are no longer held
immutably sacred, a step-in legislative

progress which has been brought
about by the younger members who .i

have come from the new-states, .and,
in an increasing number or instances,
from the older ones. Marion Butler,
tihe young populist from North Caro-
lina, was one ef•he .first .to assail the
wail of senatorial precedent which
required a new member to be mute,
like children ,at table, in the pres-
ence of their elders, and tile admit-
ted force of his eloquence and for-
ensic power, aftewards supplemented
by that of Dubois, Cartci-, Mantle,
Cannon and ..,other., ,proved -t!he
weapons with which the barrier of
silence was finally overthrown and its
fragments scattered never to be re-
built. As.a matter of fact the sen-
ate has become in recent years the
more radical of the two bodies, a re-
sult never forseen-by the architect of
the government.

Tile <closing scene in the senate
chamber on Thursday last, when the
final arguments were submitted by
Vest, Foraker, Ilawley, Gallinger,
hoar, hale, Spooner, and others, Was

a memorable one. The feeling upon
the question in all circles in Wash-
ington.las been intense, and public
meetings munong sympathizers with
Cuba, have been frequent, enthusias-
tic and largely attended.

As an expression of the public in-
terest felt in the result, the galler-
ies of the senate chamber were

packed and the ringing speeches of
the champions of the revolutionary
cause were loudly applauded, .in spite
of the-demonstrations of thie chair.
I notice tLlat Vice President Hobart
is not inclined to be a martinet with
the gavel and that he allows gallery
demonstrations to sometimes pass
unchecked, while some senators when
called to the chair, pound the table
fiercely and read the riot act to the
people. The streugtlu of the vote in
favor of the .Morgan resolution sur-
prised even tile warmest friends of
the measure, many old republican

leaders who voted for it having been
rated with the opposition. Party
lines in the senate were not distinct-

-ly-drawn, but in the house it was ap-
parent frOm, the- llrt that a political
struggle would ensue.

The democratic friends of the sen-

ate resolution were led by Bailey of

Texas, a man who in person much

resembles Bob Smith, tall, strong,
smooth-faced and self confident. lie
is a skillfnl parliamentarian and the

speaker finds himself stro ngly en-

gaged when -lie gets into a.tilt with

the Texan. ,And, speaking of Tom

Reed, the conviction comes pretty

clearly before .one has been long in

Washington, that the burly man

from Maine is the greatest living po-

tentiality in the nation. So com-

pletely has the house of representa-

tives abdicated its functions to its

presiding officer and so masterfully

does that brilliant parliamentary

strategist sustain and handle his

mighty power, that the .conviction

comes at once, wheln one looks down

from the galleries upon the working

system of the house that no man in

,A.merica compares with Tomn Reed u
a domilnitiing force in our politics.

Yet. the members of the house like

,their master and while they make a

show of opposition in the lobbies and

cloak rooms, they meekly how to his

will when in their seats, And it

may be said that there is almost uni-

versal confidence in the judgment,

conservatism and patriotism of Tom

Reed which makes the man a wall

between the passions of contending

factions and the general citizenship

of the country. Tom Reed is all
right.

In the marble room of the senate

chamber the metmbers of the senate

meet their friends who send in their

cards. Here during the session one

may closely note the manners and

personalityLof the men whose names

are household w•ords in every English

speaking home in the'world and will

live in history. Mark HIanna has a
smooth, agreeable faice, but one
would recognize it .quickly enough

from the caricatures of the last cam-
paign. His smile comes quick and i

not unpleasant, but j cannot help
imagining that it contains a gleam (
of cynicism now and then. lie is, of
course, looked upon as the closest
man .t the president in Washington N
and his vote on all questions is in- I
tently watched. In this, as in many
other things the public.is apt to be
misled.

Believing that it Will be a malter
of great public interest, I herewith
append a list of applicants for places
from citizens of Monta na:

Assay (0ice, ]lelena-C. E. Car; son,
Elkhorn; F. M. Fletcher, Ilelena;
Henry C. Freeman., Helena.

Watchman at sanme--E. W. Payne,
Hlelena.

Assistant attorney, U. S.-Hlenry
N. Blake, I[elena.

Pank examiner, district of Mon-
tana-G. 0. Mclf-carlined, (Breat Falls:
Geo. IF. Cope, HIelena; J. ,I.. John-
-ston, Helelna.

Collcotor of customs, Monrtana-
Geo. F. Heldt, Great Falls; W. B.
Glascock., Belt.

Deputy collector at Sweet Grass
station, Teton county-John'J. Mil-
ler, Shelby.

Deputy collector at Coots--Richard
Roscoe, Gold Butte.

Collector at Kalispell - J. E.
I(rooke, Kalispell.

U. S. district attorney-Miles Car-
anaughi, Butte, . u-C, Itussell, Hlelena;
A. C. 1lotkin, lelena (or consulate);
C. C. Newman, Helena; E. 1). Weed,
Ilelena; E. E. Ilershec, M issoula; W.
BI. Rodgers, Dleer Lodge: O. F. God-
dard, Billings.

Assistant,. .. .5, :attorney--Z. T.
Carson, Helena.
=Examiner of penlsionsr)-Dr. S. E.

Leard. Livingston: I)r. G. R1. Wells,
Livingston; D)r. Morris W. Bottorf,
Kalispell.

Internal.revenue collector for Mon-
tana and Idalho--Joseph Gibson, Chio-
teau; Gen. T'. I:aggs, Stevensville;
Chas. M. Webster, Great Falls: E. II.
Becker, Billings; T. B. Miller, Ilel-
ena; 4. E. L isk. Helelna; 1l. Lockey,
IIelena.

U. . marshal, district., of Mm:-
tana--W. I. Dyer; Great Falls; John
II. Goiger, Libbey; .. Il. Creighton,
Butte; F'ranik latton, Blutte; G. G.
leckwith, luntte: .aniel Ilastings,
lutte; P. F. , olanld, I1ultte: M. K.
Ileed, Carltonr Steplien I'ywater,
Kalispell: E. II..!oore, l'Philipsburg;
Willard liennett, Ijelena: Joseph
Davis, Ilelena: . II. lluston, Mis-
soula; C. 11. I1ilverst(ad, \naconda;
'Thomas J. Lyndr. Buttoe.

Deputy M[arshal at lelena-.-ohn
Hogan, l•ed Liodge.

Mineral land econul issionersi
--

W.
1). Van i1,awem 1 , Hlelena; Chas. 1).
Greenfield, lHelena; ,. 1. I Ilibbald,
H1elena; C. 'P. oraker, Ilelena, for
Bozeniarr; .EIdwin Ilatlhawav, issonu-
la..). AI .Ilendrir.s 'ihT ra.,(son Falls,
for Mlissola; .Ihenry L. Van Wyeek,
Libhby: I. 1). tlreene, lBoulder; A.
L. Love, Livingston.

Surveyo(r general of 3lontana--'.
IM. alliIghcr, I Xllings; F i'rank 0.

Baird: Hlelena: l. M. 'age, T'win
!Bridges; Samuel 1'. llaobins, Great
Falls.
'S fi' ~sti*ctr tC . icI ntr( III] dIeptirt-

ment, Montant----Cornelilus Iiedges,
IHelena (recommended).

'Timber inspect(or for Montalna--Z.
T. Carson, Helena; l.. S. Featherly,
Hlelna George lroeek, Helena; Wrin.
Iarr.igan, issoula; E.i .Il. Clark, lig
Timber: J. WV. La•r'aster, Stevens-
villet . 1'. Silvey, St'vcnsv.lie: VW .
J. Alexander, Jlozemanl Ett . WL Corey,
Grantsville; L. E. Osborne, Basin;
Joohn II. Geigler, Libbey; :r. W.
Noble, Lewiston; O. (C. Cooper, liam-
ilton: J. lJ. Pearse Blittle;- .Jaios
Boone, XMissouta: . IH. IKennedyt
Missoula; XW. II. Anderson, Missoula.
Consuls-To Montreal, J. Chauvin.
uintte; to Cardiff, Wales, David

Lawrence, IButte; to Victoria, Jno.
Mi. McDonald, Helena; to Victoria,
Theodore Muflly, Helena; to Shetffield,
England, C. W. Wiley, lHlelna: to
Col lingwood, ()ntario, Idames A Shoe-
maker, Ilelena; to arny place in Chint
or Japan, W. F.'. X Iolbinson, l issoula,
to any p)late in MIexico, W. 11. Smead,
Missoula.: to Vi\nna, "Hamburg,
Stutttgart or Zurich, Eugene Wessdn-
ger, Martina: to Zurich, Switzer'l.nd,
Rtudolplh Von 'Pobel, Lewiston; to
Southampton, England; W. L.
Avery, Miles City; to St. Gallot,
Basle, Switzerland, P. Shupback,
Great llals; any consular position,
W. Bernstein, Dillon.

)uor keeper, executive mllltsion-
Anderson HItuer, Missoula.

Minister to Liberia-Andrew J..
Smith, Helena.

Minister to IParagtuay and I'h. uay

-1-E. A. Steere, Dillon; Judge 11. N.
IBlake, Ilelenal; (;e,. WV. Irvine,
u tito.
(;ove'rrtment printing ollice--Chas.
Bi. Estelp, Butte.

The follolving are applications for
positions inot distinctly specilied- E.
R. Russell, (Great Falls: George 1).
Greene, Boulder: J. A Sheriffs, 1Hel-
ena; Dr. W. I, Shawk, Livingston;
A. J;.:PClcmi nt, A. E. Gibson, I. i.

Young, S. N. Nicholson, T. P. Ful-
clr, Chas. II. Snell, onli A. Schmnidt,
C. F. Gage, T. IT. Kleinschmiidt,
Frank 1'. Sterling, Ilelena; Iharry M.
Cooper:- J. E. Maddox, James I)ing-
even, 1Torn Richards. lutte; Jere Sul-
livan, iFort linton:: 3Myron 31. Lock-
wood, Great Falls: 11. W. Iced, Kal-
ispell; J. V. l'ogert, Bozeman: S. T.

Porter, Orr: W. S. Dodge. \Vinstonll;
W. 1'. Gallagher, Dupuyer: Walter
AitCken, Jiy Ttimber; J. C. English,
Anaconda: .1no. McNally, IIarvre; Z.
T. B. )Daniel, llacklfeet Indian
sch•l: I'. I. 1. ope, Libby.

Flathe.ad Agency - (ulist Moser,
Missoula: .Ioe Carter, present incum-
bent; l'eter W\haley, Stevensville;
Lionel I. MIlaing, Stevensville; W.
II. Smead, Missonla.

Fort, Peck Agency-C. 1. A.
Scoirc-, yGlendive.
S.iame DIeer Agency -•ltaoes C.

Cltlord. I orrtb.

Crow Indian agency-C. if. a. r-
tow, Crow Agency; P'aul Van Cleve,ioeLville.; C..M. -Iair, Millingas; ILugh

.Campbell, Crow Agency.
Fort Belknap Agency-G. J. Ring-vold, Neihart; Isaac C. McCord,

ligihwood.
Iozeolfan land oflice--legister, II.

Jindwald, Bozeman; .VW.- M..ie•tit,;
lozeman. Receiver, W. 1. Williaim,
3ozeman: W. WI . Alderson, lioveman.

Missoula land office--Recciver, J.
1. Mitchell, Choteau; register, Win.
S. IVanft, Missoula.

,Jle.ena:land oflice--legister or re-
Cilcer, Harry J. Cassady, lHelena.; J.

.English,- A.naconda: receiver, E.
V. Wood., Chas. II. Snell, Ielena;

cgister, Chas, S. Jackman, Butte.
Lewiston land ofjice-- ttegit;er or

eceiver, Louis W. Eldridge, Cyrus
atrles, Lewiston.

Miles Cjity land office--Register or
receiver, James M. lihnades, Miles

Dity: receiver, Thomas Gregory; reg-ister, D)onald .Jwier, Sam Gordon,
MIiles'City.

The following. postollice appoindrnents were returned last week:
Alex. . D)ick., Rald: llutte, Herman

F. fMortag, Cascade; J. W. Imes,Chestnut; Mrs. A. I. Dixon, Combin-
ation; L. C. Tuout, Frenchtown;

Mrs. M. K. Fair, lluntlev; Emily C.Lewis, Rochester; C. L. lBurris,

I fawkwood.

Just w'aitin'.

The following lines, written byone of the patient and hopeful aspir-

ants for federal pie who linger at the

:apital,.is printed in the Washington
News Letter:

The wheel of time gyrates aroundl,
And whilelt i. gewrdi '

tI ~,ull na•ny an anlxious soul is met
1II this here town ljust now, you b)t,

A-waitin', sadly wailin'.

Th wIheel of I loll is wltizzec in' round-
It's just.L a fairly whizezisi'-

A I)Democratll four yetars uago
W5'as waitin' for our lalcie, you know,

Wu're eLaUit' now for his'.l.

The wheel of time I .llyill'Juound,
'The Dingley bill siin't flyin.;

The llingley bill don't fly a bit-
All' we're a-wniltn' now for It,

A-waitin' aund a-stphiln'.

The whelts of time is uiovhi' round,
tMcuKinrley in'it' a-movil- n',

l t Ii tlr'OeP • a ionsolatiol here,
'The summlll r nlHla,lys Ir.ilr;•t willWi' noar';

JThe walkin' home's Inprovin'.

A nil d(1es not have to lbe long in
Washingtou to learn that Tom Car-
ter controls the polit;ic;i sitnatidn.
here in so far as Montana is concern-
ed. No :man in the senate stands
c(loser to the administration than lie,
and his leadocrshipa,inthe councils (of
the party finds full recognition here.
The records of Washington politics
conltalu no ;iwrcount of 11 more success-

ful career than that• of ti' senator.,
(Ordinarily it has taken many years
of service in t1he senate to reach the
inner chambers of administration

cotneils and to take a place among'
party chieftains, built To•I Carter has
(done it in eight years of )ublic life
here, including bult two yearsin. the
senate. -. lis is a clever hand on the

political chessblard, there is no
doubt about that.

Lee Mantle is also regarded as a
very able inan indeed, and under oth-
er circumstances thlall those of the
last election, by whic-: he.,joined the
silver wallk out, he \would take a fore-
nmost place here along the young

leaders of the senate. As it is he
makes no pretensions to iparty influ-
ence nor see'stto direct the patron-
age of his state. Of courst Itarmmatlr
is in the same boat, and declines to

give his endorsement to all comers.-
Washiington Corr. Hlelena herald.

Sick headache can be quickly and
completely overcome by using those
famlous little pills known as "lie
Witt's Little Earle .Risers." .1. 1i.
Mlser -& Co.

Hlanna's Ways.

It is said in Washington tla" S6n-
ator IIlanna is as busy these days as
he was in the campaign. His mail is
larger and his callers grow in nunr-
bhers. lie was asked the other day
why he received so mlanv visitors,
"llecause they have a right to see
me," was the reply. "Yoss- know,"
lie added, laughingly, ''I got ac-
equainted wilfh a good many people
before the St. Louis convention met,
and I never forget old acquaintances.
I told them if they ever wanted to
see Mark Ilanna they should see him,
and I propose to hdld to -ny word.
lThen during the campaign my'c:rtle

of acquaintances expanded still wider.
Sometimes people would say, 'Mairk
Ifanna would have no use for them
after elc'tibri.' 1 always told them
lie .would have just as much use for
them as he had during the campaign.
That's the plan I'm trying to follow
up. I don't believe in asking a man
to help me before an election and for-

getting him as soon as it is over, and
1 think anyone who comes to Wash-
ington to see me should not be dis,
appointed. I mnay not always be able
to do what lie waits but I do the

i best I can."

Don't Tobacco Spit ana'Smoke Your Lile Away.
To quit tobacco easil•'and forever, be mag.

netic, fullof life, nerve and'vigor, take N'o-To
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes' weak then
strong. All druggists, 50c or 6l. dre'guaran.
teed. Booklet and sample free. \ddress
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

.-XGISII I IMETALLISTS.

They Arc Very hopeful of an Interaa
tollnal U idcrstand~~g.

Manclhester, June 2.-The annual
meeting of tke Bimgetallic eeague
opened here today. ,Merer was a
large .attcn.dance. The mayo-.ot
Manchester -presided and welcolged
the delegates. Letters of regret
were read from A. J. ITalfoUr, Duke

of Fife, Marguis of. Lorne..nm., many

otlaere.
The annual-•elport of :lheA:,deague

said theamosAmportbart event of the

year was.the.election of the president
of the United States-when Bryan

polled .0,500,000 votes on a platform
of national bimetallism and McKin-
ley polled 7,000,000 sotes on a plat-
form pledging him to promot-e:~nter-
national lmetalism. The report

conclues: -'"While the.necessity:for
international ; bi metailism.wasaaeRer

greater than than at -present,: the

council can with confidence -affirm
that never since 1873 have the pros-
pects been so hopeful."

Lord Aldenham's letter of regret
says: "The greatest evidence af..lh

progress of t he-cause is shown Irithe
famous resolution of the house of
commons.in March, 1890, and in the

,promises of the chancellor of the ex-
chequer. .Such prcmuises are not
made and such :resolutions are not
adopted without the certainty that
.they.are consonant with thl gecnaal
wish of the-naation.' :Our objects will
be gained if the United States and
France or some other great commer-

clai anation agree to carry the matter

through, even without England,

though it would be only political
-wisdom to add our.force to theirs.

'"Tt -is -certain that ,the Unitled
States means business and expects
success or the president would not
have sent Senator Wolcott and his
colleagues to negotiate, and it is sat-
isfactory to know from thechancellor
of..theoexchequer that he will do all
he can to facilitate the mission."

The letter of Aldenham concludes:
"\We should not relax our.efforts,to
secure the..wisest solution, auneqhal

- stir•t ent "with F'rance, the United
States and Germany. If prejudice
I prevails there we should do sue best

to second the efforts of the lhancellor
f of the exchequer, and thus make the

.American mission successful."
' The lettso! of Ihalfour and Chap-

- r.an .'onrtained -srnmpathy with the
t iimetallic movement.

1)on't neglect a cough because ihe
I weather is pleasant; before the next

storm rolls around it may develop

Sinto a serious difficulty beyond re-
2 par (tic - ioutoe Cough Cure, is

t easy to take ands- ill'- al what its
nriane implies. J." Iiiser & Co.

Groat Falls Pauper Made Rich.

Great Falls, Mont., June' -.-- John
Vance, living as a pauper in a sod
shanty near Logging creek for the
past five years, has just received
$2o.000 returns from an endowment
policy lnveshnent made years ago
and has further received nfltiCe'
the settlement of a law suit pending
3a years, in favor of his mother who
died recently and whose only heir he
is. It"'ttlts a' North Carolina es-
tate and stocks and U-iiitd StAiles
bonds to the amount of $3,600,000 on
himn. Although "i years of age he
marries tomorrow Alice G~rossman,
daughter of a section boss on thIe
Neihart branch. Vance was very
sick last winter, and Miss Grossman,
who is only 16, nursed himn. He will
take the entire Grossman family for
a tlhree years' tripto. tiOD6ptC

•taleigh, N. C., June 3.-Nothing
whatever is known here of the deci-
sion of the supreme court in which
"Old Man Vance" of Montana is in-
terested. The deckets of tl tht•'ft
have been examined and the name
Viitc'd does not appear except in liti-
gation between the widow of Senator
Vance and his sons over their fath-
er's will, which can have no connec-
tion with''Plti' "ase.

Edurate Your Iowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constitatfa rQ~'er.t

10c, 6c. II C. C. c. hail, druggists rdltll•&b'et y.

Land Commissioners Bounced.

Helelna, June 2.-Mineral Land
Comiamissioners E. IT. Movius and
Herbert Knight today received the
following notification from. Cemmis-
sioner Hermann of the general land
office: "Fund exhausted and your
services 'are discontinued." The
commlissioners, a f`cw ays ago, were
instructeded to re-enter upon

1 
ttli6ii

work and were about ready to leave
town for the field. The commission-
ers decline to imake a statement.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT-It is a t *'

rible accidelt to be burned or scald-
ed; but the pain and agony and
frightful difigurements can be vidsk-
lyv 'i'ercome Without"Th'tving A'sfar

biy using DeWiVts Witch HIazel'ive;
J. D. Miser & Co.


